Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Autoimmune disorders are increasingly recognized as risk factors for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL) \[[@ref1]\]. A recent pooled analysis demonstrated an increased risk of NHL in Sjögren's syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, hemolytic anemia, celiac disease and psoriasis \[[@ref2]\]. A specific subtype of NHL was found to be associated with each of the above mentioned autoimmune disorders. For example, parotid gland marginal zone lymphoma was associated with Sjögren's syndrome. In the same study, many autoimmune disorders (rheumatoid arthritis, sarcoidosis, pernicious anemia etc) were assessed but the risk of NHL in primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) was not evaluated. PBC is a chronic cholestatic autoimmune disease induced by destruction of small intrahepatic bile ducts probably by an immunologic process. Little information exists in the literature on the risk of lymphoma in PBC. We herein describe a patient presented 10 years following PBC diagnosis with nodal diffuse large B-cell lymphoma (DLBCL) and review the English literature.

Case report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 75-year-old woman, was admitted with a 4-week-duration abdominal pain reflecting to the lumbar area bilaterally. She also mentioned malaise and loss of 5 Kg of weight. She had a past medical history of PBC diagnosed ten years previously, positive for antimitochondrial antibodies, histologically stage 3 at diagnosis. Portal hypertension (gastro-esophageal varices) was identified 2 years before current admission. She has been on ursodeoxycholic acid (VDCA) since PBC diagnosis. Pulmonary fibrosis was also documented 1 year previously. Physical examination on admission revealed hepatosplenomegaly and generalized lymphadenopathy (submandibular, right axillary and left inguinal-femoral nodes). Laboratory tests showed: hemoglobin 9.9 g/dL; white blood cells, 4,000 per mm^3^ (neutrophils 67%, lymphocytes 21%, monocytes 12%); platelets 200,000 per mm^3^ erythrocyte sedimentation rate 52mm/h; negative direct antiglobulin test; IgG, 1730g/dL (700-1600); IgM and IgA within normal limits; polyclonal gammopathy and \^-microglobulin 8.18mg/L. Antibodies for hepatitis virus B and C were negative. A lymph node biopsy revealed infiltration by large lymphocytes. Immunochemistry results were positive for CD45, CD20, PAX-5, CD79a and negative for Bcl2, Bcl6, MUM1, CD138, CD30, CD15, CD3, CD4, CD8 and ALK1. Bone marrow aspiration and biopsy showed infiltration by the same B cell population. Interestingly, the number of cell proliferation, Ki-67+, was increased to 60%. Imaging studies demonstrated enlarged mediastinal and, paraortic lymph nodes inducing ureter obstruction bilaterally, enlarged hilar nodes without focal lesions of the liver, left iliac and inguinal nodes. There was no evidence of ascitic fluid. A diagnosis of DLBCL, stage IV, was established and International Prognostic Index score (IPI) was calculated to 4 points. The patient received treatment with rituximab, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, and prednisone (R-CHOP). Clinical, laboratory and imaging improvement was ensued. The patient died from pneumonia five months after the diagnosis of lymphoma, following five cycles of chemotherapy.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

We identified all relevant English language reports by MEDLINE search using the following terms: ("Primary biliary cirrhosis" OR "PBC" OR "Biliary cirrhosis") AND ("Lymphoma" OR "Non-Hodgkin lymphoma" OR "NHL" OR "Hodgkin disease" OR "HD" OR "Malignancy"). We also searched the references of selected articles to identify further reports.

Twenty five additional cases including case reports and case series were found \[[@ref3]\]. The median age at diagnosis of lymphoma was 64 years (range 27-82) with a female predominance \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Lymphoma was diagnosed after the diagnosis of PBC in 14 patients including index case, (median time interval between two diagnoses 5 years) \[[@ref3]-[@ref9]\], both diseases were diagnosed simultaneously in 6 \[[@ref3], [@ref10]-[@ref12]\] and lymphoma preceded PBC diagnosis in 5 patients (median time interval between two diagnoses, 9.5 years) \[[@ref3],[@ref13]-[@ref15]\]. There was no information about the timing of diagnosis in one case \[[@ref3]\].

At the time of lymphoma diagnosis, clinical examination disclosed palpable lymphadenopathy in 11 patients \[[@ref3],[@ref5],[@ref10],[@ref15]\], splenomegaly in 4 \[[@ref3],[@ref8]\], hepatomegaly in 3 \[[@ref7]-[@ref8],[@ref14]\], cutaneous lesions in 3 \[[@ref3],[@ref7],[@ref13]\]. Four patients were reported to have clinical signs of Sjögren's syndrome \[[@ref5],[@ref7]-[@ref8],[@ref10]\], two of pulmonary fibrosis \[[@ref7]\], one of Raynaud syndrome \[[@ref14]\], and one of transverse myelitis \[[@ref5]\].

NHL was diagnosed in 20 cases: B-cell in 13 (including index case) \[[@ref3]-[@ref6],[@ref8]-[@ref12],[@ref14]\], T-cell in 2 \[[@ref3],[@ref7]\], while in the remaining 5 there was no information about type of lymphocyte population involved \[[@ref3]\]. Hodgkin's disease (HD) was diagnosed in 4 cases \[[@ref3],[@ref13],[@ref15]\]. There was no data about the type of lymphoma (Hodgkin or NHL) in 2 cases \[[@ref3]\]. Fifteen cases of NHL had extranodal localization \[[@ref3]-[@ref5],[@ref7],[@ref9]-[@ref14]\]. The most common site was the liver (7 cases) \[[@ref4]-[@ref6],[@ref8],[@ref9], [@ref11],[@ref14]\], followed by thyroid and skin (2 cases each) \[[@ref3]\], spleen (1) \[[@ref3]\], eyelid (1) \[[@ref10]\], lung (1) \[[@ref3]\], bone marrow (index case). In 6 cases primary lymphoma of the liver was diagnosed \[[@ref4],[@ref6],[@ref8],[@ref9],[@ref11],[@ref14]\]. No predisposition for any specific NHL subtype was identified as it was shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.
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There were no adequate data about treatment of both diseases and follow up. The available data about PBC treatment was the following: Six patients were treated with ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) \[[@ref3],[@ref7]-[@ref9],[@ref13]\], one with D-penicillamine \[[@ref3]\], one with cyclosporine \[[@ref3]\] and one underwent liver transplantation \[[@ref6]\]. Three patients were treated with corticosteroids after diagnosis of PBC due to co-existence of Sjögren's syndrome \[[@ref7]-[@ref8],[@ref10]\]. Eight patients received chemotherapy alone for treatment of lymphoma \[[@ref3]-[@ref4],[@ref9],[@ref12],[@ref15]\], 7 underwent a surgical procedure (2 liver segmentectomy, 1 liver transplantation, 2 thyroidectomy, 3 lymph node resection) \[[@ref3],[@ref6],[@ref11]\], 3 radiation \[2 patients with HD, 1 with Mucosa-Associated Lymphatic Tissue (MALT) of eyelid\] \[[@ref3],[@ref10]\], 1 Psoralen and Ultraviolet A light (PUVA) \[[@ref7]\] and 2 patients combined therapy (chemotherapy plus radiation or operation) \[[@ref3],[@ref10]\]. Nine patients died \[[@ref3],[@ref9],[@ref12],[@ref15]\].

The potential association between lymphoma and PBC has been suggested on the basis of individual reports in the literature. Panjala et al, in a retrospective study of 2,912 patients with PBC evaluated over a 22-year-period, found that 13 patients (0.6%) had also evidence of lymphoma \[[@ref3]\].

The risk of malignancy in patients with PBC have been reported in literature. Deutsch et al. reported that in a study of 212 patients with PBC 10.8% patients were diagnosed with malignancy. 3.8% had hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and 7% had several extrahepatic malignancies. In this study lymphoproliferative disease developed in 2 patients (0.9%) \[[@ref16],[@ref17]\]. A leading article about malignancies in PBC, provided interesting information for a gross comparison between incidence ratio of malignancies in the general population in Italy and incidence ratio of malignancies in PBC in Greece \[[@ref18]\]. Considering the total incidence of malignancies, a slightly higher incidence is apparent in the study by Deutsch et al \[[@ref16]\]. More specifically a slightly higher incidence rate is also evaluated for lymphoproliferative diseases (157/100,000 persons/year versus 102-128/100,000 persons/year for PBC and general population respectively) \[[@ref18]\].

In a recent report, the investigators found that an increased risk of NHL was associated with only a few autoimmune disorders and these associations were stronger for some NHL subtypes than others suggesting that different immune mechanisms were involved \[[@ref1]\]. Secondary Sjögren's syndrome occurs in 70% of cases of PBC and it was shown to be associated with a 1000-fold increased risk of parotid gland marginal zone lymphoma and with diffuse large B cell and follicular lymphomas \[[@ref19]\]. However, we did not identify any case of parotid gland marginal zone type in the review of patients with PBC and lymphoma, even though many patients had extranodal disease. Some patients had diffuse large B cell lymphomas but no clear predisposition for any specific lymphoma subtype was documented.

However, we paradoxically found that primary hepatic lymphoma was reported in the literature in six PBC cases \[[@ref4],[@ref6],[@ref8],[@ref9],[@ref11],[@ref14]\]. Primary hepatic lymphoma is a rare malignancy since it accounts for less than 1% of all extranodal lymphomas and 0.016% of all cases of NHL. The predominant histology is B-cell lymphoma, most commonly diffuse large B-cell type \[[@ref20],[@ref21]\]. It has been reported to occur with increased frequency in patients with chronic hepatitis C infection \[[@ref22]\]. The possible association of PBC with primary lymphoma of the liver is of interest as some other autoimmune diseases are associated with an increased incidence of lymphoma in the affected organs \[[@ref2]\]. However, it is possible that coexistence of primary hepatic lymphoma with PBC was overestimated in the literature because only rare cases were described and the vast majority of various NHL types may have been underreported. In addition, in the series of Panjala et al \[[@ref3]\] there was no evidence of primary hepatic lymphoma.

Examples of local antigenic immune stimulation for NHL development are the parotid gland in Sjögren's syndrome and the small intestine in celiac disease \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]. Whether the higher than expected association between PBC and primary hepatic lymphomas is incidental or the result of higher risk of lymphoma originating in the affected organ i.e. the liver in patients with PBC, is not yet clear.
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